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Men Who Went to Canada'
Held as Draft Evaders The

CANDY
Cathartic

Police Again Lose Iii"

Race With Woman Who

Pilots Highjackers

Taxi Hurled Through
Window of Cafe by

'

Another Speeding Car

NEED PERSUING

AS LEADER, SAYS

LINCOLN MAN
r

r 1

President of. Commercial Club

States Opinions In Regard

; to Prospects of Military
Hero Have Changed.

Crouching low over the wheel of
her highpowered car as it dashed
madly across Farnam street north
on Twenty-fourt- h street, the mys-
terious woman driver, who police be-

lieve is connected with the notorious
highjacker gang which has been
operating here, . piloted her car in
another furious chase made by de

fession would seal the lips of those
who knew of the error.

Under the standardized plan the
patient's ailment is given a thor
ough diagnosis when he enters the
hospital, , and should a surgeon
make an error or perform an un-

necessary operation, the surgeon
must answer for his mistake, Dr,
Macrae declared. The standardized
hospital system has been put in ef-

fect in Council Bluffs, and is being
started in Omaha, according to Dr.
Macrae. , ,

Committees in charge of arrange-
ments for the visjt of William How-
ard Taft on April 3 reported that
all is in readiness for the

visit Mr. Taft is to speak
at the Hotel Fontenelle at a dinner
to be given by the Concord club.
The Rotary and Kiwanis clubs will
be guests of the Concordians for
this event. The Concord club also
voted to accept the invitation to at-
tend the weekly dinner and meeting
of? the Advertising-Sellin- g league
next Monday night at Hotel

Struck by a speeding car at 1;40
Thursday morning, a Brown taxicab
was hurled from its stand in front
of the Henshaw hotel, through the
plate glasj window of the hotel cafe,
narrowly missing several persons
sitting at tables. The otjier car was
driven by Clyde W. Lyons, 624 Park
avenue. Council Bluffs.

Lyons Attempted to escape in his
car following the collission, but
Frank Dewev. 2614 M street, driver

i" r jot l k c

ports of attempted highjacking of
Omaha cellars, but no further in-

formation was received. ,

The car driven by the woman was
recognized as the same one which
escaped the previous night ajter a
gun battle with thrse men at the
entrance to Florence flying field,

Standardization of '

Hospitals Urged by
Dr. Donald Macrae, jr.

Standardization of hospitals un-

der the plan of the American Col-

lege of Surgeons was urged by Dr.
Donald Macrae, jr., . of Council
Bluffs, Ta., in a talk at the noonday
luncheon of the Concord club at the
Hotel Fontenelle yesterday.

He declared that the patient is
now entirely in the hands of his
surgeon from the time he enters the
hospital until he leaves and that if
the surgeon should make a mistake
in an operation, ethics of the pro- -

David 1). Goertze'n and John B.
Goertzen, brothers, of Aurora,
Neb., were brought to Fort Omaha
yesterday to be held , for trial as
draft evaders.

According to federal officials, the
two men in August, '1918, obtained
consent of the Aurora" draft board
to take a business trip to Canada
before being called to the colors,
signing an oath they would return
in 30 days. It is charged they evad-

ed military service by remaining
across the Canadian boundary until
a month ago.

They were arrested when they
quietly slipped into Aurora to settle
business affairs. Sheriff James E.
Howard of Hamilton county, and
Special Agent N, F. Schneible, fed-

eral department of justice, brought
the1 brothers to Fort Omaha.

By adding pujverized mica con-
crete can- be made to closely re-

semble granite. .

Family tavt
"TINE"tectives early yesterday' morning.

Two squads of detectives were dis-

patched in pursuit of the much- -
f the tax!, and Patrolman Edward sought automobile and its mys

terious occupants, ' and continued
their search for two hours, but were
forced to return lb headquarters
empty-handed- ., '

During the, race, another automo-
bile filled with detectives and po-
lice officers was held in reserve at
Central police station, . pending re

Slezewski leaped into another car
and overtook Lyons at .Eleventh and
Farnam , streets. He was arrested
and booked with reckless driving
and intoxication. ' -

i

In the car with, Lyons was : a
young woman who gave her name
as Miss Henrietta Dunn, Grand
hotel, Council Bluffs, and a young
man who gave his name, as J. B.
Mason, 102 Washington aveni:e,
Council Bluffs, but who later ad-

mitted his identity "as Donald Mac-

rae III. 809 Fifth avenue, Council

Lincoln, Neb., March 18. (Spe-cial.)---

C Hard president of the
Lincoln Commercial club and mem-
ber of the Hardy Furniture com-

pany of this city, today nnounced
his lupport of pcneral Pershing in
a statement to Mrs. W. Woods,
chairman of the Pershing-for-Pres-ide-

organization.
Mr. Hardy said: - '
"Eight months ago it would have

been difficult to convince many that
a military man should bc chosen as
the next president of the United
States. Most of us felt that it would
not be for the best to put any man
who had controlled in any way the
vast power of our armies in supreme
political power as president of this
land. Besides, we were all tired and
sick" of war with its attendant hor- -'

Bluffs, son of Dr. Donald Macrae, jr.
The case against Lyons was con-

tinued in police court yesterdly and
he was released on $100 bonds.
Macrae and, Miss, Dunn were al-

lowed to return to Council Bluffs.

South Side Brevitiesrors; and power, based upon the
strength of the. military, was not
what many thoughtful men cared to
have remain iwthe ascendency.,

Opinions Have Changed. , ,

Annies for sale,' Thirty-nint- h and L.
Telephone South 4408. Joe Novak.

By order of ,T. W. Cress, adjutant, Phil
Kearney Post NO. i, U. A. . R win mee:
Saturday afternoon at 2 at' 4427 South
Twenty-thir- d street.

Phil Kearney Wemen'a Belief corps.
No. 143, will be entertained by Mrs) .T, O.
Eastman, South Twenty-thir- d and C
streets, Saturday afternoon at 2.

For Rent Basement office room, suit-
able for real estate or plumbing office,
etc.. In Live Stock National Bank build-
ing, corner 24th and N streets. Inquire
at the bank. . '

Mr. "Z. Klretlch, merchant tailor, has
located at 292R South Twenty-fourt- h

But since the end of the war
various influences have contributed

1 to a change of opinion. Who would
v have believed that a few. months

after the c"lose of the war,' soldier
heroes would be shot down in cold
blood on the streets or our own
cities, for upholding the integrity
of our own government? Other in-

fluences such as this have
cated and prolonged the period of
readjustment, and have contributed

'to produce an industrial inefficiency
difficult to control.,, '

"This . makes the selection of a
strong and able president a matter
of supreme importance. We need

- a president who' will enforce the
laws of this land without favor, and
who will not listen o the demands
of a group as against the best in-

terests of the whole. '

street. He has just arrived from the east
wun me latest iasni"- -i in an- - sorts
goods. Call South ;.. ' . r

Yuaslo Sepelgura, Mexican, 101 South
Thirteenth street, was sentenced to SO

days in the South Side, police' court
Thursday for the larceny of four pairs
of trousers from the clothing store of
Cu1kln & Martin. .

Arthur Belmont. 22 years old, 1741
South Twenty-sevent- h street, was given
10 days In Jail In the South Side police
court Thursday on complaint of hie
mother, who told police the boy came
home Wednesday night under the influ
ence or liquor, sne said sne wantea mm
locked' un until he became sober.

German builders have developed
an airplane for commer
cial purposes. .

r

ADVERTISEMENT Beau Brummel: the shirt
for the man who cares

SORE, ITCHING

BROKEN-OU- T SKIN

NEEDS POSLAM

Man of Good Judgment
"I believe th,at General Pershing

is just such a man. He has good
judgment as well as great i ability.
He is tireless and' indefatigable when
given a task to perform. He fcannot
be swerved from what he has
marked out as Ms path of duty.

"These are the outstanding pqints
of character clearly noticeable in
his work as a young man at vthe

University of Nebraska, and they
are clearly seen and better under-
stood in hfc work in France as mili-

tary head of the great army of the
I United. State). - 1

"Having the character and mental
qualifications necessary for the great
office of . president of the . United

.States, I am the better pleased to
support General Pershing as a can-

didate, as he is a citizen of Nebras-
ka and of Lincoln.", , y

Divorce Court. ,

There s a man that you know who always looks well dressed. You
have noticed particularly his shirts. They are pleasing of pattern and
stylish, but you admire even more the way they fit. He seems so com-fortab- le

and at his ease. 1 '
'

' ;- ' ' '

Y ,

This man is the man who cares about his shirt appearance.

"If there are any raw, broken-ou- t places
on your skin that burn, itch and aggra-
vate apply Poslam right on them it can-
not harm and enjoy its benefits which
are yours so easily. Feel its tsoothing,
heating influence. If you suffeX from
enema you should know at once what
Poslam can do for you. It is your

remedy for any eruptional dis
order; pimples, rash, scalp-scal- e. Poslam
is quality healing power, concentrated.

Sold everywhere. For free sample write
to Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th
St., New York City.

And Poslam Soap, being medicated with

llvtrce Petition.
) Marguerite Moser agaluut Jout Moser,

. . rnv.lty; Henry Price against Lillian Price,
rrucllv: France SlikowsM against Bales-la- v

Hllkonekl, cruelty; Susanna Lee
' against Lonnle I,se, cruelty; Karl C. Cops- -

land against Minnie Cor aland, cruelly.
, Pivorree Granted.

) - Lola Hatcher trom Hosco Hatcher,
m:lty William C. Davison from Edith
T'avlson, cruelty: John Frish from Mae
Frlsh, cruelty; Blanch Casey from Stephen
Casey, cruelty. ,

Poslam will benefit your skin while used
daily for toilet and bath.

To this man a shirt is not merely just a shirt. It must be pretty and be-comi-
ng

yes. But he demands more. It must be made right, for he
knows that if a shirt is not made right it will not fit right and look
right, no matter how pretty the pattern. h; a i

What Do You Know? To Peel Off Freckled,
Blotchy, Pimpled Skim

i ) i Ch i 01 .

Ai March winds, flying dust and dirt
are apt to injure any complexion, this
information will be of special value
right now. If you have any cutaneous
blemish, don't use paint, powder or any-
thing else to cover it up. Too often
this only emphasizes the defect. Be-

sides, it's much easier to remove the
disfigurement with ordinary mercolized
wax. Applied nightly, the wax will gradual-
ly remove freckleB, pimples, moth patches,
sallowness, red or yellow blotches or any
surface eruption. The affected cuticle is
absorbed, a little each day, until the clear,
soft, youthful and beautiful skin beneath
is brought wholly to view. Ask the 'drug-
gist for one ounce of mercolized wax and
use this like you use cold cream. Remove
in the morning with soap nd water. Many
who have tried this simple, harmless treat-
ment report astonishing results.

mitts

(Here's a chance to make your wits
worth money. Haeh day The Bee will
publish a series of questions, prepared
by Superintendent 1. H. Beveridge of the
public schools. They cover things which

nu should know. The first complete list
of correct answers received from an Oma-
ha reader of The Bee will be rewarded by
git the first from outside of Omaha will
win the Mine, The answers and the
name of the winners will be published on
the day Indicated below. Be sure to give
your views and address In fall. Address
''ttuestlon Editor," Omaha Bee.)

ri '
By J. H. BEVERIDGE.

- ' 1. Who is supposed to have dis-
covered the Pacific ocean? t

, 2. Name the author of Paul Re-ver- e's

Ride.
3. What city was the capital of

the Confederate States of America?
, 4. .When was Philadelphia
founded? "

S. . Name the president who first
sent his ; message to congress in
written form.

a Answer, Tuesday.. . i

A REAL COMBINATION OF STYLE AND COMFORT

sssssbsi
'Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Boosters, t

, Beau Irummel Shirts are made to help you look well dressed. They
are stylish, first of all, and they have the pleasing patterns and quality
fabrics that good shirts should have. And then, they, give such satis-Tyin- g

.wear if ?.v'
" "' i ':,

This is because they are correctly designed and cut. Into every Beau
Brummel Shirt are built features that make it fit comfortably and
look right.

5

You like pretty shirts, of course. Beau Brummels. will meet your most
critical approval. There's a wide range to select from every1! kind of
cloth, from percale to crepe de chine. And the shirts you select'will be
as comfortable and neat fitting as they are pretty.

Beau Brummel Shirks for Spring and Summer. are now on display.
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Sold by good stores everywhere. -

The Choice Prizes of Life .Are Won

By the Healthy and Strong m rss7 r t or - m M. E. Smith & Co.; Omaha
Makers of Good Shirts for More Than 30 Years

THE SHIRT WITH
COMFORT POINTS

A ehsa. M i wiTT hriS ."JU"J "'..""f trongor nvais

rf.WWTTc'tU.tumpcardany 1 Nexk Cut at Proper SIodcmmU yoa fed that yoaar out--
elassed. lacking the stamina to
stand up and claim your own. j

eVn't d another day iooom- -
smr ins! wuuta

The Great General Tonic

Makes Collar St Comfortably
2 Correctly Cut Yoke Gives

Tailored Effect

3 Small, Neatv Gusset at Hips
Prevents Ripping

4 Shoulder Seam at Proper
'

Place--N-o Binding t

X
It wiU rsstor that confidence you need to combat thefares, of soc.al and business Ufa; it will give you"ht aad spirit to dp and the courage to challenge thiworld to your right to a place in the SunTbecauw it will re-

build your physical strength and mental power to a state of
pertel health, strengthening your run-do- system with
fe? ?VnhmeBt. t great aid to digestioa.LYKO is a refreshing appetiser and an exceptional general ? Five-Butt- on Center Pleat-Al-ways

Dressy
ww w luimm wnuioona ox uie pnysicaj and i
sua susunua, sucji aa muscular ana mental tatigue. i

rrSSTir "r w oemurjr loiiowtng a pro-tracted illness or the result of a wasting disease. It's trulyNature's first assistant aa a restorative agen- t- o really re-
markable reconstructive. AUdrrrrmta have LYKO. (Jet a
bottle today and begin at once to feel and look better.

6 Roomy Elbows-Gradu- ated

Cuffs

7 Continuous Facing
Prevent Tearing

Sole MaaiifactarersiUBO is aaM la iiiltmsl pack-sg- s

s sly. Una etui aaera. LVKO MEDICINE COMPANY
KrTerh City. Me.


